
Jfawapaper Dactstoua.

Anv twrsou who tuk«s it pape r regular- 
ltro,u a [»st-otHec, whether diiucted in 

inaia or another’s, or whether he aub- 
"’Ll jr 11'jt, I*responsi'’!* tor pawiif.nl. 
‘. If u p.*son orile Ini; pap i m.i.n.i. 
Jjiw'niiiA puy srrv.1.*, or .lie taib’iuucr 

twnliuue to bitiJ U m i wytuw.l u 
1 hU'i th*911 tbe wqoIh »imi.’mt,

tukt-u f»*oru ihaotlb e or

Thu courts bav > deciJed thio, refuuiiu 
’.ake newspaper* or ¡wnoditiala from t lie 

' ,-oihoe. or removing and leaving them in 
£ i* prima facie •videntio ot intec-

t . r-Cv'm r ii tuia decided 
A * twstinaaUia who fail to notify publinh- 
u W.«u S'lbatiriberi remove, or fail to take 
I -Iiauera from the pistoffice, shall b*re- 

j“;,.¡àbile for their subscription.

01 n

Good time to sleep.
See Sheriff sale uotice. <
’eriff Collat'd was in town Tuesday 

Considejable threatening, but no 
tain.

The northern portion of toe- u im- 
i.-ores, slowlv.
Fine imported Cigars—the best in 

town-at tn® Bakery.
Our telegraph operator, Mr. Wilcox, 

iliil got go °ff on u'0 «trike.
Blackberries selling for TT-t cenats per 

rellou. Pretty dear fruit.
California potatoes in thomarketnnd 
■liiug at Jkj cents per pound.

■ County Surveyor J. C'. Cooper is kept 
Inuy straightening out the lines.
I Dr. J- T. Augur has a flue Mt of bug- 
ly or light hack harness for sale.
I Ths first pears of the season brought;
Ito market by Mrs. Thomas Owen.
I Mr. Morrison, of Sheridan Flonriug 
kiilis. was in town on Monday bi <.
I Stringbeans, buying at 25 cents per 
kalloai »elliu-H at 271* MDta. Too 
Kinch-
I Thanks to County Clerk SpeuceT and 
Kls.ible assistant for uuiueruus tevors

i
1

I i

I The ke cream huJ lemouado at Gris- 
«cn’s will make a man feel good, theeu 
l.ct Jays. ml.
I JIi . John J. Slifplr yhasbeeu apnoint- 
kd Notary Public, by His Excellency, 
Ku?. Moody.
I R. M. Trokridgo, of Tillainnolc, U jro- 
■ny tn make final proof on his home-’ 
Kieid. Bee notice.
I F.incv Groceries at bottom prices ab 
llis Bakery. nil.
I Mr. 8. F- Staggs has been very 
gl of a di-w.v’-s very much raMmbliag 
|1liatic cholera.

IVANTED.—A girl to do housework in 
ia’1 faintly. Enquire at tue drug »tore 
Kohisou &• Baker.

J. B. Rohr is building a neat rest
ate on the ground formerly occupied 
the old stole buildiug.

Joo Fishburn, the pump and wind- 
ill wan. of Salem, dropped down 
long us Monday evening-
Sheriff Collard is kept on the move, 
W »lays, as his deputy—Mr. Uanis, 

, t>#ue to tbe coast to recreate.
Ir, Multaer, of tbe St. Charles Ho- 
( has been ailing for the past week, 
1 look ' considerably emaciated.
[r. Ralnh’ .Dement, law partner of 
u. John Ho Mitchell, has been ap- 
iited City . Vtioruey for Poitland.
.nd still u *> signs of improving 
nd street. Why not declare tbe 
;et “swamp la «<l” aud fence it up? 
oiue interesting figures concerning 

finances of tu WHll county, will 
found iu anothe.* *«l’Muu of this 
ier.
he residences of J?tssrs. Wright 
I Wallace am looming* up couapicu- 

ly. They will lie bmjfisome audi- 
is to our town.
us old Beary store builtling has 
n removed from its forirtCT position 
I now occupies :i place i lo X'to tig 
ner of Third and A.
• J. R. IV. Sellwood svill hold 
vice iu the Epi copal C-lmrciG, on 
idiy next, mor.’iing and tweniXjlt- 
tniug service at 5 o’clock.
lirvt i approacbctb rapidly; and it 
aid will be of rather Mioit tluration, 
tiucl. of the grain will ripen and de
ad attention at the same time.
uliunie Vanatta has a “nasty” ltmk- 
arm on him. He, went berrying 
ran across a patch of poison oak

I had his right artu badly poisoned.
Ir. A. 3. Bible, of Sheridan passed 

futoucli town last Si'nda.v. on Ins way 
homy iriiiu Oregon City, win re he had 
Imeii looking alter a claim ot timbei 
and.
iMr. Newgard returned home from 
Portland, oue day last week. He in- 
iorn:su3lhat it is his intention togotthe 
foundry m running condition iu about 
two weeks.
| There is an ordinance prohibiting the 
pacing at large of cows at night, but 
It seems to be disregarded; hut if their 

flows should get iu the pound, goodness 
hat wry faoes.

Ono day la3t week a party of ten or 
pvtlve of our youug people left for 
"estacca-on-tlie-coast, bent upon hav- 
‘•r a good time recreating; aud they 
I’m have it, too.

Cnster Post Band have Just received 
Et of unproved music stands; and 

h. I order a lot of tine music iu a day 
Thro, which they will practice tip tor 
be ixn’ing season.
The tzu’ition to Sax’s now mill if 

iiantg v j|r,fiction ami when finished 
r>ll mt*,- fl,« ¿nest and hugest mill 
Wilding jo Yamhill county, and out 
'< the tiuew in the State.
"Prido of rhe Port’’ cigars are a new 

Wr-for-a-quartAr cigar kept by Mr.
H. IVelcu. aud we can recomuieml 

Mm as being the best cigar for the 
toney ever brought io thia town. 
Milton, the thoroughbred Clydes- 

{*e stallion, Lately owned bv jgrr.es 
Tistoe, w ts ]ast tveek pnrcfia*e<1 by 

Hulerv. of Lafavetre, anti
111 re kept ¡,y jjr Jtvjjy Hulerv, at 

J1* place.
,. Bin-hsm. (Re furniture n’an , 

*lr>linnville, can lit yon out for
’’‘‘»ccpmg in good »trie. AH kind.- ‘ 

ncture frame«. ' 
lahy einUges, I

i i-opiui

r guit ti re, yd f 
[*• etc.
b J/? Mtya that parties iu
Lii • crawtfih for ten rents n 
Lnij nÌ?r . I^We of our boy«
Ed . ? iteir RAvingA l»aiik« if they 

r iaTJllev catch of »àîcnj in Port- Fa<*; couldn't you bovs?

R M. Sites of Dallas, aged about Q1 
yeai;-:, committed suicide last WtdneS- 
<I.1.V night. OV shooting him.,elf through 
th- head. .’I., -it ., v,n b„ 
lined by i.i , young pi opio of t>i’_ 
‘•'imty. ..o .¡„.o is given for the
1 . ai art

Mr. J. !. Bio.ik.-ihas th-finest dower 
g.llden hi tlim li .'i.’t; in. And not <mly 
111. ill ticiiititul tt.iwei., but choice 
vol sub. antial shrubbu -,, rhat h has 
i-.b ly plaiitcii, .mu ii, ■, i. v, yean, nis 
i ri... ’ b.i, (;a the hill ’ w ,lt l o a i. i- 
fect paradles.

O'.ir, .•.Lcrid.s’i cjirespondent again 
cal i t.u attention of our county otH- 
C1.US to tlm Sheridan bridge. This 
bridge, last year, cost our county a 
goiid round sum. and the matter of 
tighteniug the bolts should be attend
ed to at once.
.. Mr. A. C. Da via has received a letter 
trota Andy Stewart, who was taken to 
the asylum a short, time since, iu which 
he • aces that hi i reason Las returued, 
ami that he expects to be sent home 
iu a tow days. His fuuuds will all be 
glad to hear this.

Everything is quiet out at the ware
house, but iu a few days we may ex
pect to hear things fairly singing iu 
tuosc quarters. V»e learn that Capt. 
Apperson, ot Oregon City, thinks of 
pa.eliasiug the warehouse of Messrs. 
Martin & Stout.
,.Mr. M. V. Easley, of Willamina, the 
Monarch Bee Hive mau, was in town 
yesterday and cauie in to see us. Mr. 
E. has lately applied fora patent on 
an adjustable-portable fence, which, 
as he describes to us isa good inven
tion, oue that will prove a great cou- 
veineuce to our farmers.

There is a fino lot of lumber on the 
yard of the Yaiuaill Lumlieriug Com
pany, near’the North Yamhill bridge: 
and lunch is being hauled away aud 
more is being manufactured. We axe 
glad to see tuis company doing well.

Mr. Supervisor, where are you ? suv
ertí planks iu the bridge spauning the 
Yamuill are worn out aud oue or two 
are broken through, and need your at
tention at once. Como don’t wait un
til a horae breaks a leg but make uec- 
ussary repairs at once.

Did you notice Mr J. J. FTyuu, the 
black smith, working tor W. T. Booth, 
limping about last week I A great big 
lubberly oayuse stepped ou .Flynn's 
toot, the toe-cork of Lis shoo penetra
ted tiie focM, causing a painful wound. 
But being of solid metal, Flyuu re
mained at his pust.

The Dayton Woman’« Christian 
Temporeuús Uuion met ou July 11th. 
We would gladly publish the proceed
ings; but as “it was moved aud car
ried that acopy of tno ununtes be pub
lished in üiui of the county papers,’’ 
our Dayton friends might" object to 
having them appear in the Reporter.

Our young people are in the habit of 
boarding the evening train when it 
arrive* aud taking a snort ride while 
the train is being switched outo the 
side track. There is danger attached 
to this, as the train is liable to be 
jerked back or forward at auy time, 
and the safest plan i* to keep off tire 
cars.

Wc received a pleasant call on Mon
day last from Messrs. Jas. JicCain of 
Lafayette, and Charles Sullivan, who 
were in town oa business. Mr. McCain 
had just returned from a trip to Tilla- 
tuoolr, aud reports fine weather, ¿air 
ij.shing aud a large number of people 
from the valley, over there. Tilla
mook is the place to go lor a pleasure 
trip.

Col. Chris Taylor, of Dayton, paid 
us a visit last Saturday. He had just 
returned from a visit to the Sound,and 
reports a jolly time. He will also de
part tor Suu Francisco to attend (he 
Knights Templar demoustration iu 
that city. The Col.’is one of those 
men who enjoy* himself wherever be 
is. Tb’ is “iv.ivup"o'i his subscription 
to theREFOBiÉ»—beingpaiiUo Aug. 1, 
1885.

James Mioie and John Veistecg, two 
Wheatland boys, were arrested on 
Moud iy for alleged d» dur. atx e of » 
inerting on Sunday. Will have their 
trial at Lafayette to-morrow. The 
boys siiv they are innocent of the 
cliargo—tliar is the wilful part of it. 
Tin toriuer we ar- uot acquainted with, 
nut J uiug • re. ui' n< e ot several years 
it this place Mr. Veratoeg was known 
is au exemplary young men.

Sovei ql of our pi’etti/LffJe ni» Fs—Lidie« 
(?) we mean—have k- irned the art of 
ivlihtliutf, ¡aid asid- their glasses, and 
now innv be known while upon the 
„♦i-.t- bv th. ¡iiaatiful lilt!» ditty— 
•«fiddler’» Dry"- which they 
tortii vheDcvi ■ they chance to 6py a 
youn f u»aii- This looks vulgar enough 
tor boys; but when we tec young Li
die i following the practice, it pains us 
tn<i fills u* with mortification tor them. 
Girls, stop it.

The two bridge' in tho western edge 
of town need the attention of the road 
supervisor. The one over Cozine 
Cli ck has several planks broken, and 
is made dangerous thereby, while the 
apron ppproacbing the brid/ojnst west» ' 
ui the west end, is in a tottering con
dition and looks as if it might f all at 
my time. The season for gram haul
ing i* abou» here, and all -bridges 
throughout the country should he ex- , 
amiued and put iu thorough repair.

We have received the premium list 1 
tor the Oregon State 1- lir tor the year 
1883, which begins ou Monday, Sept. | 
17(h and continue« oua week. Prc- 
miurns on stock have been increased, 
¡0 that it mav prove of moro interest ' 
to the stock raisers to prepare tor the 
fair. It the aim of the managers to j 
make tuis the 23d annual exhibition 
the best ever.held. ltou. Win. Gal
loway, o£ this county, I» one of the 
Boat'd of Managers-

Onr druggist, A. B. Baker, is him
self azalu. But .Monday morning it 
was thought Ly many of his friend- 
that bis case was i critical one and 
Mat he must go to the asylum. The 
c u’e of this derangement was ex
plained, however,, and matters were 
righted: Loru to Lu wife, a lionncing 
‘Av; and Al sav- im isa natural alto 
r ln-er; that already he can iun the 
scale in .ill tbe keys tiieoniy trouble 
being that the little tone w lteep* too 
late hours io practiung. Motliei and 
child both doing well.

Mr W. H. Wood, of wheatiand, 
dropped into ste 11» on Monday, and 
bnmgW a nil hni two samnbM of 
a h-át—om-, the “Wi..te \ civet, a 
.viuiei’ veri«»? th»» * »’ not trozan out 
las’ winter. 1 ' 1- ’ ripen«* and
■g being ent. A» ti. « did not tu eze

-i..

pictures, pi 
dusters, bi

oni.nuit‘,a number lave spoken for
I 9 •• •* tnAtliVlii t 1»4< * Tifkl'ilVt'l.. \?»j, ?• '°.bt * baii.’-v
variety- Ih-’’ (thrr tc
■•IL-d Chaff, icoks spl — 
nbe ii arth of the nrri.es are
□Ot fifkd lb.- v.w of the eatiy 
spring so» iag M -v. P stnd’ n» “ 
halt gallon of fin« u!*cirb«rnes, for 
which *he will plcs.e . <mf bum
ble acknowledge merit»

mple was the 
splendid; but

The old laud-mark, that has stood 
sinee the year 1S56, is Ixdngtorn away 
aud will soon lx* numbered with the 
things of the nn t. We ..peak nt the 
old McMiiinxiHe College building. 
The east wing Las been purchased Lv 
Rev. E. Rusk, and we under land will 
bo converted into a dwelling, attev be
ing moved to other quarters. What 
will b.- done with other portions of the 
building we are unable to say; hut it. 
will be torn away aud upon the ground 
now occupied by it will Ih> erected the 
uc’.v Baptist Church. Many of those 
who have "got their atilt in Yamhill” 
have received instructions in this old 
building, and as it is bving un n down, 
it causes uk io all feel as if an old 
friend was being taken away. But the 
building has outlived its usefulness, 
atnl its place will be tilled with a 
mote spacious and substantial struct
ure.

YamtnU'a Finances.

CUBHENT EXPKNSB8«
O' the county for cba year euditrn July ist 

A. D., 1883. 
Roads and bridges.................
Indigent..................................
Ins; me............. . ........................
Coroner’s inquests.................
Prisoners..................................
Elections................................ ..
Circuit court...........................
Justice courts........................
County commissioners........
County Judge........................
County Treasurer.................
.School Superintendent.......
Ass^ -■»•-.or. ■ ................................
tihernl......................................
Cierk.........................................
Miscellaneous........................

Death of Joseph H ayes.
Wo learn through Mr. Robert Gunn 

ing, wito has just returned from Mon- 
tana, the particulars ot the death of 
JOS p!l llaves, WltO letl thi, f llllity 
wil l Mr. Gunuiug last spring, for the 
purpose ot locating lati.l, but. at flic 
time < t death was.in the employ of the 
N.Y.R.lt. Co.'aspainter. Ilervasi>aiut- 
ing on the depot and alter work was 
standing ou the platform when the 
consliuctiou train cnuie along and the 
engineer, a friniti of his, asked him to 
lide cut to t!te China camp aud back. 
Con m utinr, be sprang aboatd aud both 
were killod in the collision which fol
lowed, the pari it ulars of which have 
appeared in the papers heretofore.— 
Joseph Hayes wa« born in Broom Hedge 
county, near Belfast, Ireland; was aged 
25 years. His lather is now a well-to- 
do farmer anti stockman at Castleton, 
Kansas, lie was a good, steady, indus
trious, honest young mau, a favorite 
with bis follow workmen and also his 
employers, aud his untimely death is 
sincerely lamented by all his uumeroua 
friends.

is«»ip

NEW PRICES!

NOTICE.
<i I. Parker nnd Geo. W. IIurrtH Are now 

canvas, ng Yainbt'l an.I l'olk counties jolto- 
o ink or.I. r, lor 'he KocK tord Tir« i'lxht- 
e:."< r, which 1. Hiving ,;aneral .aiL.ftk’ilon 
and Ju.* ihe maohine that every farm, r need*. 
1 lull you mav know that this is no butiilnur, 
t cad the following eerUUcate:

McMinnville, Oregon, July »th, ldM.
Wo hereby certliv that we have purohaaad 

a Tiro Tightening Machine, now being aold hr 
Harris* Parker, which we have thoroughly 
mated and and to be a .access for tightening 
tire«, an I can rueoutniend it to ev.wy max 
wh . lias )ooa<* tires on buggloa, haekaor wag
ons, »»being all that Iselalmeo for it.

UENDERSOS A LOGAN BRO'S.

I bare juat received a fine lat of

Spring and Summer
OSBORNE
J/owers,

DRESS GOODS,
Fancy Goods,

Binders,
Twine, Wire

And

$9300 85
1221 27 

il 10 
673 00 
311 65 
176 70

1713 li’
1316 75

116 7o
686 83
600 00
500 00
611 00

1997 88
1281 70
1087 48

n A li U I E i>.
At the residence of Thomas Bowles, 

North Yamhill, Oregon, July 22nd, 
18S3, by Rev. L). O.Qbosmly, Sir.Rob
ert J. Bowie» and Mrs. Eliza C. Turd- 
ley, all of Yamhill county, Or.

I’HODKE W Olii ET
[coanscTzn **kklv. by r. w. bzdmoko.1

MoMuravtixr, July 2fl, 1683.
1 03

to 7 00

6@8
10©!3

Laces,

Embroidery,
Gloves,

Hosiery, Etc

EXTRAS
Also a full line of farming implements

K. BAIRD’S,
SORTH YAMHILL.

I7ui2

Total |21558 58
ASSETS AND LIABILITIX4

Of Ysmhill County, July 1st, 1893.
LUBILITXES.

Outstanding orders...........
Order« notarawn...............
Outstanding notes.............

Total Liabilities
ASSETS.

Cash in treasurery.............
Cosh in hands or Sheriff .

Total Asceta

{16559 07

$8241 86
728 02

Wheat, uuausl.........................
Flour, ji*r barrel..........................
Oats, per bushel........-............... ..
Dried Apples, per [wuud.......... -
PluLit, per pouud......................
Bran, per ton.................. . ............
Ground Feed, per ton..................
Potatoes, per bushel ........ . , _
Ouious, per pound. ..................
Brcou Sides, per (round..... .........
Ham, |er piouud..........................
Shoulders, per vouud..................
Lard, per pound...........................
Butter, per pound...................... ..
Eggs, per dozen.........................
Hides, dry flint, per pound-.. ■ 
Hides, green, per pound..... ..
Dressedellog», per uwt.............. -
Wool, per pound ........................
Tallow, per pound......................
Chickens—grown—per dozen... . 4

Men’s Boys’, and Youths

Olotliing’.

Everthing sold at Reduc
ed Prices.

Farm and Mill Property
FOR SALE I

The undersigned offers for sale his property 
in Happv Valley. The farm consists of 2at 
acres} 20,0, ocrea under fence ; about 90 acres in 
cultivation ; good bouse and barn and excel
lent spring water. Alw a fair douring tn ill,on 
one of the best sites in Oregon. I will sell 
this whole property at $15 per acre—one-half 
cash down, the balance on reasonable time.

Enquire at the RnroRTta office.
2mfi C. NEWBY.

Hambletonian
88

Balance ^7589 19
There is $1757.01 on the delinquent list for 

X8d2, and it is estimated that enough of this 
will be collected to pay the present amount
of accumulated interest 
order« aud notes.

on the outstanding

SHEUUTF’a BEPOBT.
Dr. Cr.

To assessment roll. .. 162132 54
Assessed by Sheriff.. . 693 86
Collected delincfnt, 1881 103 87
Bv paid Treasurer $60039 75
Double assessment 96 75
Reduced by affidavit 418 74
Delinquent to dele 1757 01
Money ou hand

168040 27 $63040 27
T£EàSÜBtB,9 BEPOKT.

Receipts—General Fund.
Cash from former treas. Ï 3110 63
Tuxes—Kttlty, Sheriff 2089 42

L axet»—Collard, Sheriff 6(X.G'J 7 5
Alisj., 1 hies, eto. 272 59

Total Receipts $65512 89 J65512 39
paid out.

Amount apportioned to
School Fund $10372 ,7)

Order« paid 28673 72
State taxes 18224 31
Cash now on baud 8241 86

39 <65512 39

50 
00 
10 
15

Total disbursameutf $60512
school fvnd

Received.
Apportioned from taxes ^103'72 
State Fund 2065
From former Treasurer L17 
Fines, etc. L2C

Total receipts ^IG810 75 $16810 75 
Paid out.

On order Superintendent $13311 13 
Cash on bund 3199 32

Total $16810 75 $16810 75

An iNTBaxsTiNQ and Instbuottvx Book.
All know that the books of Daniel and th« 

Revelation are two of the most wonderful 
books in the Bible. The author of this 
work gives us the result of nearly thirty 
years’ study, and throws a flood of light ou 
these two books as no other work in any 
language Las ever done. No fanciful theo
ries are presented, but axguuients are drawn 
from ancient and modern history and the 
most reliable authorities, in great abuil- 
danoe, to make clear the meaning of these 
important books of the Bible, verse by verse, 
and convey an amount of information which 
cannot elsewhere be found in so consist a 
form. In rending this book, onr minds are 
carried through the history of the rise and 
fall of four great nations of the past, which 
are yepre^ nt?d by the great image of gold, 
silver, brass and iron, from the old Asayrian 
empire down to the division of the Roman 
kingdom, and on through the dark ages iu 
which Roman power and Mohammedan eu- 
peratition were felt and seen all over the 
earth The great revolution in Franco in 
1798-1798, winch is fresh in the minds of all 
readers, and the Eastern question which is 
now attracting the attention of all the lead
ing statesman of the world, are oarefullv 
considering ns waymarks in the great 
^tr^im of time. The wonderful United 
States government under which we live, 
which has increased from 800,000 square 
milfts and 3,000,000 population to 3,500,000 
square miles and more than 50,000,000 popu
lation, in an incredibly short space, a gov
ernment which appears latest in the great 
stream of time, along whose banks the 
mighty nations of antiquity have fallen, is 
treated in a manner to make it a topic of 
absorbing interest to all, an the author con
siders it a subject of rropheoy, and gives the 
clearest reasons for his views. It Isa volume 
of 8-10 pages, printed on fine paper, hand
somely bound, and illustrated with colored 
plates. “Pacific Press,” Oakland, Cal.

Please call and examtoe Good, before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Yours Respectfully,

Ifiambrino,
I'. W.

MûMinnvills, Oregon.

mx4

NEW FIRM!
New Goods !

NewPrices!

ROBISON & BAKER,
[8VCCESSOR8 TO B. II. TODD.)

DEALERS nr
outos,

MEDICINES,
STATION All!’, 

PERFUMERV
TOUACCO AND CIGARS,

PAINTS ANUOII.S 
PATENT MEDICINES,
TOILET OO4MMI, NOTIONS, ETC., tITi

5FH» lXidiTsA.N!5S.
July 23rd 1863.

Hay h.irvr t i in full blast, the aver
age yield being about 2 tons per acre.

No grain has been cut yet but one 
week mote will find a great deal ready 
for the sickle.

Grain seems to be tilling well, aud as 
a rule, has Urge heads.

Whalen.i have the Loss pieco of 
wheat iu thia vicinity.

Steward is cutting a good part of the 
grain he sowed ou Fristoo &. Pollard’s 
farm, for hay. This, he thinks, will 
pity cxjiensfs.

Mr. Hinton, of Salem, who has been 
an invalid for more than a year, is 
. pending the summer with his halt
brother, J. 0. Stevenson.

Our Sunday school has been very well 
attended, so far.

Charles Northcutt, who has hereto
fore made his home on Mission Bottom, 
lias spent a week in the Highlands and 
is so well pleased to get away from the 
mosquitos aud malaria that lie will 
continue hi* stay with u* tor some 
time.

There will be preaching at tha High- 
laud school house or in a grove close 
by, on Sunday next; at 11 o’clock n. tn. 
aud at 3 p. th., by Messrs. Van Scoy 
and Blaus»!», but not on Saturday 
evening as betore aunouuced.

Stevenson is hatiliug hav that he 
bought of Steward, from Bald hill.

S. Potter, of Sheridan, is making hay 
of the grain ou his farm.

We noticed iu the .Vtirs of the 12th 
inst, what purportedto be an interview 
with some of the ”representative citi
zens” of Oregon in regard to the mort- 

Now we are not “re 
resentative citizen" nor “sharp" on I
«age tax law. Now we arc not a “rep
resentative citizen” nor “eharp” on fi
nancial issue?, but we aud all the other 
clod-hoppers between Mt. Hood and 
Shasta, Know black from white, just a3 
well as Mr. Reid or Mr. Ladd dots and 
we do not want the mortaays tax law 
uor the u»ury laics of this state repeated.

Hio. H. Lander.

ippers between Mt. Hood and 
know black from white, just as

Pioneer Excursion.
Amity, Or., Joly 22» 13S3.

Yamhill Reporter:—All persons 
belonging *o the Association, desirous 
of joining the excursion to the Ea*t, 
will send their names aud $60 to J. M. 
Bacon, Oregon City, Or., Treasurer of 
rhe Association. if the number re 
quired is not sent in by the 1st of Sept, 
next, the money will be refunded. 1 he 
Company’s proposals are: 200 ticket« 
must be sola; tickets to St. Paul and 
return, 460 Jitue, 90 days; from St. 
Paul to Chicago ami return, choice of 
three routes given 514; To go in a 
body and return at they pieas?. Cer- 
tificates of membership will he made 
ont, signed by the ries. and Sec. aud 
«ent to each member rending in their 
names. Due notice will be given of 
time of starting.

Jos. Watt, 
Chairman of Com.

ATTENTION ! 
Notice to Farmers !

i&TPrescriptions carefully compounded 
all hours, day or u ght.

Our goods have ■ U been marked down to th< 
□west 1 Ivina rater. Give ub a call and see l< 
yourself.

McMinnville JO:.. June 21, '81-20tf.

Having purchased of Mr. W. T. Newby the 
veil-known McMinnville Warehouse, I eball 

be prepared to store this season's crop on as 
favorable terms as can be done in JYcMiun 
vi lie. and nbali be ready at all times to pay

Cash for Grain,
at its highest market value. Will «’fo be pre
pared tu

LOAN SACK* TO FARTIERR,
.•md r«r said loan will require the sacks return* 
<*d filled with grain to my warehouse.

Soliciting a share of your patronage, I phalJ 
in return therefor eudeavor to give you satis- 
fjoth tr. W. A- WELLS.

McMinnville, Or., «Tune 28, 1833.—mfl.

Pioneer Brick Yard
Tboneands of Brick, of the best quality, nou 

”»• Land and will crnttantly be Kept at the 
brick card of

A. C. SAYLOR,
’ItMlniivilit*, ... Oregwts.

Having ««cured eniire control of the yard 
formerly run by C. G. Savior, the above named 
pr -piiHor Mari« out with th« iutaulinnof man- 
liiaciuring and «upplying ibi« public with 
‘»ricx in any quantity, of a quality guaran
tee 1 to Ma g< < I as lb« beat, and at price« as 
low as the lowe«f. *

A suitable reduction to parties purcbasiog 
large k»:«.

Give me a call «nd tec for yourself.
14tf A. C. SAYLOR.

EXECUTOR’« sale
Oi Real Estate.

Notice i« hereby given that tbe anderaigoed 
Fx«4*«ikir of the e>*»ate of O, 8, Tuotua'i, de- 
cenbc i, by virtue of an order duly niudo and 
entered of record on July 3rd, DM3, by the 
Count/ Court of Tillaiiifx k County, Oregon, 
will, on Saturday, the 16th lay of Angoat 
1683. at tbe hour «<f one o'clock in the alter- 
O'»on of Mid ‘lay, at the Court Houm door in 
latnooln in «aid connty, at Public Anctfon, 
•<•11 open the term* hereinafter »feted, the fol
lowing de-cubed real ¡>rv»nl«cs belonging U> 
•«in estato, to wit; Th« Donation Land 
Claim of 0. S. Thoma«, No. 8,005. in the Di«-

I node Reject tn «ela in Qr»gpQ City 
land th' e, and • tuaf«d in Seetioe® 34 «nd 35. 
Townwh.p iu. West. Kange i North ot Wil- 
lame:« 3(er.d»sn. Tillamook Couotv, Qrtgon, 
containing about 300

TEHM1—Coah.
July 15tb. !8»3.

J. < . BEWI.IY, f xeculor.
J. L. Sfontr,
I. T Maclmt, ) Atty a for Relate. 18U

T. C. STEPHENS,
WATCHMAKER, 

JEWELER i ENGRAVER. 
DEALER IN 

WATCHES;
clocks,:

JEWELRY, 
SPECTACLES, Eto., 

n tbe Brick Storo, corner M .ud Jefler«on St’. 
f.AFATKTTF., . . OREGON
liyaclt Repairing and Job

bing a .^pccudly.

3 (Heretofore at the head of th« 
'<«> Reedville Stud) will make th« 
TJk aensou of 1883 as follows:

North Yamhill, Afondaysi La
fayette, Tuesdays; McMinnville, Wednea-
¡av& and Thursdays; Bellevue, Fridays and 
Saturdays.

Hambletoniau Mauibrino is a beautiful dark 
bay or brown, 15 hands, 2J inches high and 
weighs over 1,100 pounds. H« is unsurpassed 
lot style aud beauty; long-bodied, with a 
.angy ueek aud blood-like bead. Ho is hea
vy muscled, and as for lect and legs no horse 
can excel him.

Of bis prepotency as a sire there can be no 
doubt. All hiscolts have the impress of hi« 
high form aud superb courage, aud when plac
ed on the market have, so-far, commanded (at 
the same ages) as high a price as the get of 
any bo.se iu the North Pacific.

During the last year his get was awarded 
many premiums and was the winner of the 
tbr©e-vear-old three-in-tive races at Vancouver 
and the State Fair, defeating in both race« th« 
finest field of throe-year-olds that «ver came 
together in the Northwest.

PEDIGREE: —Hambletoulao Mambrluo 
was tired by Menelaus, (the sire of Claora, re
cord 2.18$, and sold for $15,000), be by Rys- 
dyk’s Humbletonian.

1st dam Olean, by Border Chief.
2nd dam Olinda, by Oliver.

• 3rd darn by Chorister, be by imp. Contract.
Menelaus’ first dam Jesse Bull by Long Isl

and Black Hawk.
2nd dam by Young Du roc, be by Dnroc, he 

by Diomede.
3rd rtam by Coffin’s Messenger, sou of imp. 

Messenger.
Border Chief, sire of Olean, was by old Marn- 

brino Chief; 1 st dam by Highlander, 2nd dam 
by Glencoe, 3rd d nn by Post Boy, «on of Hen
ry that ran with Eclipse.

Thus it will be seen that Hambletonian 
Muinbrino has eight Messenger crosses and 
unites the two greatest strains of American 
trrtliug blood—those of Rvodyk’a Hambleton* 
ian and Mambrino Chief, being a lineal de
scend ant of imp. Messenger o i each side of the £ 
bouse To this, the very quintessence of Amer- R 
.can trotting blood, he unites the rich racing 
strain« of Glencoe, Wagner, Chorister and Pont 
Boy, famous lti the annuila of the running 
curl on both sides of the Atlantic. He also 
has the Ba.-baw blood, tlnough Long Island 
Slack Hawk, the first, hor-e that ever trotted 
below 2 >10 to a road wagon.

TERMS:—$35 to insure ; 825 by the season.
Cure, will be taken to prayeut accidents, but 

k> responsibility assumed.
Addrm

Wm. GALLOWAY, Bellevue, 
L. B. LlNDbAY,

Reedville, Oregon.
Or

50 tf

STAR
Saloon & Billiard Hall

Cha’8 Hirsch, Pro.

[iMBtACUVElDBn’S OU> STANO.]

MoMINNVILLE, OREGON

l. L. BO*ZRI. T. W. TODD

CITY DRUG STORE.
Third Street, McKinnvüle.

KOGERS di TODD
[Succvriori to W. B. Turner,]

—Deal«n In— 

nrvf«,Chemlea1«, Patent Medicine« 
Perfumery, Fine Toilet Article«, 

Soup«, Com ha. Hair, Tooth and 
Cloth iirtiahe«, Apongea, Truase«, 

Mioulrter ffracea and all I'rugglaU 
Sundries.

A full lin« of I

PM&te, C'.li, "ariiihas, Bruhet aul Sail 
Took.

Purest Liquors for Dlsuictnal 
Purpose?,

Best Brands of Cigars 
star.tly on Hand.

The lergMt and b«t stock of

Fishing TacKlo 
Ever brougut to Yamhill County.

vrATionHvj

The

The Con-

rr.;s wares, muons, eeeb »a cigars
HEER 5 CENTS A GLASS.

NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office, Oregon City, I 

Oregon, June 8, 1883. f 
Cornplaiul having been watered at thia Office 

l.y George C. Belt »gainst Mark Morris for 
.».and. nii.g hl» Homestead Entry No. 4374, 
I.iltid April 23, upon tha 8 i of NF. f A 

X i nr Hl. f -Miction 4, Township 2 8, R 5 W, 
n Yambill County, Oregon, with a view to the 
Mnoellation of si.i I entry ; the Mid parties ar* 
nerehy s.nnmor.rd to appear before J. E. Mag
i., Notary Pub|l.*t al McMinnville, Yamhill 
■iinty, Oregon, ou Ilia 17th d»y of July, li.SJ 

<t It) o'clock a. tn., to ra.j>ou*i ami furnish to* 
imony ccnceruidg mid alleged abandonment. 
H'S L. T. BARIN, Regi.ter.

i
we shall carry a full line, consisting of Papn 
ui the b*Mt quality,, Envelope« ul toe laleu
and neatest styles, etc

Special attention is called In evr Cyttlery, 
and photograph snd Autograph Albums.
Pla>viciM«a* Prvecriplloua ntad Fami* 

ly Kccipei Carefully Compounded 
at nil hour«—day or night.

W« w >u!d moot respectfully i»i< g ifaare of 
tbi? publics patr-tia^e, bcp»t»g by fair dealing 
and alnol aUeoiiofe to butines« to merit the 
•am«. HUOSR9 à TODD.

THE FINEST SAWED SHINGLES 
ever made in this section are now being man
ufactured al

Wilier & Bowers’ Shingle Mill.
Ch«au a* the ebeapeat and good as the bmt. 

Look at them.
Enquire of F. W. REDMOND, Agent, et 

McMinnville, or of
f'Oiloid MILLER A BOWERS

*oax ■baljks
Ab th« own«y of th« following property it at

* i'i ti,w n ,ird hat no ute lor th« tame, ba 
'. •» it «1 ■ harp» ri; Ooe «pan d good Work 

Worm; iImi good Mileb Cow, and a Cook 
d’ove, in lair <x>r.diticn. For I articular«, eu 
qulraof HENRY DL’NZER,

Ntlaon't w».nn show, McMinnville, 
Ur HUiRYGEE, Bellevue.

4mJ*

pawiif.nl
jgrr.es
nrri.es
N.Y.R.lt

